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THE

CUPOLA HOUSE, BURY ST. EDMUND'S.
house,in which; by the kind permissionof Mr. B.

Jennings

we are this day assembled, claims the attention

of the A;chreologist,as an interestingexampleof the house
of an opulentburgessof a provincialtown in the time of
QueenAnne; and the respectof everyinhabitantof Bury
St.Edmund's,fromthe interestingcircumstancesand striking incidentswhich makeup its little history. ,
Theearliestdocumentaryinformationthat I havemetwith
is, tliat in 1653, this house(describedas three tenements)
was the property and residenceof Mr. Thomas Macro,
apothecary.
Where the familyof Macr&camefromis not known,but
it appearsfromthe Registersof St. James'sparish, that a
ThomasMacro,maltster,was buried there July 1st, 1620,
and " SusanMacrowe,widowe,"wasburiedJune 28th, 1628.
As the name is not found in the Registry 'of Bury Wills
prior to this date, it may be that the maltster was
the first member of the family who settled in Bury St.
Edmund's. Fromwhatpart ofthe countryhe cameis equally
uncertain,but personsof the namehad beenliving in the
neighbouringparishof Barrow,fora centuryat leastbefore
this time • and at a still earlier period at Soliam,in Cambriclgeshi;e,not very far distant. At the latter place, in
the fifteenth century, the Macros were numerous,and
ownersof considerableproperty.
Mr. ThomasMacro,the apothecary,was probably son
of Mr. ThomasMacro,the maltster,and seemsto-havebeen
in a poSitionto commandthe various civic honours of his
town; being electedone of the two chamberlainsin 1650;
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a burgess of the commoncouncil in 1653; and a chief
burgessin 1660. Five years afterwards,in 1665,he was
chosen Alderman, or chief magistrate, but refusing to
servewasfined the sumof fiftypoimds.The reasonsfor his
electionandrefusalarenotrecitedin the CorporationMinutes
of the time; but it is recordedthere that he refused both
to serveor pay. However,proceedingsbeing orderedto be
takenagainsthim,he ultimatelypaid downthefullfine; but
requestingan abatement,the corporation" in consideration
that it wasthe largest finethat couldbe inflicted," agreed
to return him ten pounds. Threeyearslater, this dignified
positionbeing moreagreeableto him, he served the office,
and•again in 1681. He died, according to Nichols's
Literary Anecdotes,vol. ix, onthe 27th of September,1701,
aged 86;40and Susan his relict died April 27th, 1713,
aged 88.
His eldest sonThomasdied young in 1649, but a second
Thomas,born in the sameyear that the first one died, succeeded to the house before the death of his father, and
acquireda large fortunetherein by the trade of a Grocer; a
tradethat appearsto havebeencarriedonhere,not onlysince,
but at a much earlierperiod,for in the cellarof the present
housewas preservedtill lately, a large turtle shellwith the
arms of the

Grocers'

Company

painted

thereon,

and the

date 1616. This curious shell, which had been originally fixed to the outside of the house, is now in the
possessionof Mrs. Clark, of NorthgateStreet. Mr. Macro
not only gainedwealth but obtaineda large measureof the
respect and onfidence of his fellow townsmen. He was
elected a commonburgess in 1680; a chief burgess in
1683; and Aldermanin 1689,t in whichyear he was made
a governor of Bury School.and probably purchased the
Little Haugh Hall estate, at Norton, an account of which
Anecdotes it is
In the Register of burials of St. 1720. In the Literary
James'sparishoccursthis entry:—"1701. saidthat " he wasfivetimeschief magistrate."
Sept. 30,ThomasMacro,senr., gent."
t Again in the years 1698,1710,and
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will be found in the second volume of the Institute's

Proceedings,vol. ii p. 285. He madea notable marriage,
,

having marriedat Risby church,January 9, 1678, Susan,
only daughter of the Rev. Sohn Cox, Rector of Risby.*
The lady's father was a grandson of Dr. Richard Cox, the
eminentProtestant Bishopof Ely,t tutor to King Edward
the Sixth; a contributor to the well known." Bishop's
Bible;" and one of the compilersof the famous " Lilly's
Grammar." The affianceof the two familieswas further
cementedby the marriageof his eldest sister Elizabeth at
the samechurchand time, to a Mr. JosephCox,t,probably
the " one Cox, of London," referred to in the Literary
Anecdotes,ix, 359. In 1680wefind "Mr. ThomasMacroe,
Junior," presentingto the Rectoryof Risby, on the death
of his father-in-law.§
Mr. ThomasMacrodied on the 26th of May, 1737, aged
88,11having had issue by his wife Susan Cox, three sons
and three daughters,probablymore.
I. Of Thomas,all that is known is that he was living
in 1728,when his sister "Susan Macro the younger, of
Bury, spinster,"by her will dated in 1728, and proved in
1730,1f devised to him and his heirs her fourth part of
share in one undividedmoietyof all that messuageknown
by the name of Wills' CoffeeHouse,in Cornhill,London,
(where Drydenhad his arm chair, and honouredthe young
beaus and witswith a pinch out of his snuffbox) " devised
to her by Dr. Ralph Macro,her brother." A Mr. Thomas
• Parish Register. It is not a little Gage's TMngoeHundred.
singular that the wives of Thomas the
§ The chancel pavement of Risby
maltster, Thomas the apothecary,and church, has inscriptions to John
Cox,
Thomas the grocer, were each named Rector, who died 7th September, 1680,
Susan.
aged 59 years; Gracehis wife,who died
t In the library of theEpiscopalpalace 17th September, 1694, aged 65;
at Ely, is a rude painting of the funeral Cox,the sonand Jane his wife; heJohn
died
of Bishop Cox, who died in 1581,with in 1667, she in 1660. Gage's Thingoe
the processionon the outside and the Hundred, pp. 81, 82.
ceremony within the church.—Lysons's 11LiteraryAnecdotes.
Cambridgeshire, p. 188.
11Bury Registry,Lib. CIagett,iii, 241.
SeeExtractsfromParish Registerin
VOL. III.
3D
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Macro, clerk, was chosenpreacher of St. James's parish,
Bury, August 26th, 1721, at a salary of eighty pounds.
He resigned the place of lecturer on the 7th of February
following,and was succeededby Robert Butts, afterwards
Bishopof Norwich.*
Ralph Macro,mentioned in his sister Susan'swill
as Dr. Ralph. Ile is probablythe Ralph Macroof Trinity
College,Cambridgewho proceededM. B. in 16942'and in
1698 was styled " iedicus Londinensis."1CoxMacro,whowasbornin 1-683,and wasnamed
after his mother's family,and not after his aunt's husband,
" one Coxof London,"as stated in Nichols'sLiterary Anecdotes, vol. ix, p. 359. The name has given occasion to
much pleasantry. It is stated by Mr. Nichols that the
Doctoronceappliedto a friend for an appropriatemotto to
his coat of arms after somelittle considerationhis friend
replied " Let it be Cocksmay Crow,"a motto equallyas
appropriateas that of " Quidrides" assumedby the tobacconist.
Having been admitted of Christ's College4 Cambridge,
he tookthe degreeof L.L.B. in 1710,and obtaineda fellowship. He had the degreeof D.D. (comitiisregiis) in 1717,
and was the seniorDoctorin Divinity in the Universityat
his death in 1767. He wasappointedone ofthe Chaplains
of King George the IInd,§ but inheriting a considerable
fortune fromhis family, he seemsnot to have taken upon
himselffor any length of time the cure of souls, but to have
devotedhimself-tothe improvementof his estate at Nor* CorporationBooks.—Canthis be the
same Thomas Macro,who was a Fellow
of Caius College,Cambridge,and D.D ;
held the Perpetual Curacy of Great
Yarmouth,where he diedin 1743-4,and
wasburiedwith his wifeand onlyson,as
appearsbytheepitaphinYarmouthchurch.
Another" ThomasMacro,whowaslately
in Virginia," is mentionedin the will of
ThomasBull,gent.,of Bury,datedin Feb.
30 Car. II ; but as his mother is there
statedto bedead,it cannotbe ourThomas,

whosemotheris namedas executrixto the
willofher daughterSusan,in 1728.
t Another Ralph,who tookthe degree
of D.D. (regiscomitiis)in 1728,has been
confoundedwith him; but it couldnot be
our Doctor,as he wasdeadwhenhis sister
madeher Will,in 1728.
1-.Mr. Hunter' in EcclesiasticalDocumentseditedfor CamdenSociety,saysSt.
John's.
§ Mr. Hunter saysGeorgethe Ist.
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ton, to which he succeededon the death of his father in
1737, and to have indulged in private professionalstudy
and in gratifying his taste for curious literature and the
arts]of painting and sculpture.
Dr. CoxMacro,died at Norton, on the 2nd of February,
1767, at the age of 84. By his marriagewith a daughter
of Edward Godfrey,Esq.,* privy purse to Queen Anne,
who died in 1753, he had issue,one son and one daughter.
For an account of his descendants, see the Institute's
Proceedings, ii, 285.

The three daughters of Mr. ThoMasMacrowere:—
Susan, before mentioned, who died Unmarried in
September,1730.
Elilabeth,whodied March5th, 1769,aged 80; and
Isabella,who soldthe housem Bury, about which
we are more directly concerned,to ThomasMoyle,Esq.,
one_of the five sonsof GeneralMoyle,t by his wifeIsabella,
daughter of Sir Robert Davers, Bart., of Rushbrooke.
The housewas purchasedfor the purposesof, and by an
Act of Parliamenttwenty-fourthGeorgeIInd, cap.twenty,
was settled to the uses of the settlement executed on the
marriage,in 1745,ofMr.ThomasMoylewith Sarahdaughter
of Mrs. Sarah Copinger,widow, of Bury, by whom he
accquiredthe manorof Cokerals,in Buxhall. In the Act
of Parliamentthe premisesare describedas " all that freehold messuageor tenementstandingin or near the Great
Market Street, in Bury, late in the occupationof Thomas
Macro,Esquire,deceased; and alsoall thosestables,houses
of officeand buildingssituateand beingin Skinner'sLane;
and alsoall that old chamberand cellar in Skinner's Lane
aforesaid." This apparentlyrefersto the cellar under the
officeson the east side of the lane, but deedsof an earlier
date show,that the " oldchamberor cellar," wasunderthe
* In Risbychurch is a gravestoneto
" EdwardGodfrey,Esq., late of ye parish
of St. James's Westminster," ob. 11th
May, 1727,buriedMay 13th.

t He resided in the Horse-market,
(nowSt. Mary's Square) Bury, and died
in 1738.
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housein.the MarketPlace,andhad beena separatefreehold
tenement till purchased by Thomas Macro, the grocer,
in 1693.
Captain Thomas Copinger Moyle, their son, sold the .
premises to Mr. Robert Hockley, grocer, to whose son
LieutenantColonelHockley,there is a raised tomb in our
churchyard,andwhosegrandsonMajorHockley,ofIpswich,
is the author of Pandurang-Hari,and other novels.
From the Hockleys the house was purchased by Mr.
StephenBrooks,grocerand wine merchant,in the trustees
of whosewill it is still vested.
Thus far for authentic history. There are, however
other incidents of no less interest, if not equally supported by written evidence,which should not be passed
over. The turtle shell,with the armsof the Grocers'Company, has been already noticed. Let us endeavour to
discoverto whomthis shell belonged. In a rare pamphlet,
published in 1608, entitled " The woeful and lamentable
wast and spoile doneby a suddaine fire in St. Edmund's
Bury, in Suffolk,on Munday,the tenth of Aprill, 1608,"
it is related that the fire, which commencedin Eastgatestreet, and was carried by the tempest that raged at the time over intermediate streets and houses, to the Market
Place, then " the beautieand ornamentof the wholetowne,"
and convertedthe warehousesand cellarsthere, " wherein
were a great store of fish, salt, sugar, spices,and many
other comoditiesof great value, into a rude continent of
heapes,stones, and pieces of timber," utterly destroying
amongothers,the dwellingof Mr. Pynner, a grocer,there.
" Letus behold(saystheauthor)thelamentation
ofMr.Pinner,a
grocer,
dwelling
inSt.Edmund's
Bury,aforesaid,
andintheMarkePlace,
t
intheparishofSaintIames(wherethemosthurtwasdone),with
thecomplaintsandbewailings,
whichhimselfe,
hiswifeandchildren
powreout
forthatmisery
whichthecrueltyofthisfirehathexercised
vponthem;
whereby
helost,notonlyallthatsubstance
thatwashisowne,butalso
thosewareswhichhe hadofothermem;sothathe is doubly
undone
;
thisfireshewed
hisglittering
triumphs
indevouring
hisgoods,
plate,and
money,
andinswallowiandeating
ng
vpanewebuilthouse
totheground,
thatbutlatelybefore,
costhimfoureorfivehundred
pounds
theerecting."
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" He that the day beforewas esteemeda man (at the least) worth two
or three thousand pounds,was, by this untimely accident,utterly vndone,
his goodsbeing quite destroyedand consumed,himselfe(in his estate) was
made leaseworth then nothing. They that beforewere wont to comfort
the distressed, and to feed-their neighbours, and other inhabitants with
bread, are by this in danger to perish for want of reliele, being now ready
to beg bread themselves.

The courseof the firemaybe gatheredfromaninscription
formerly,and till about the year 1800, on a board overthe
doorof an old house,betweenthe bank of Messrs. Oakes
and Co.,in the Butter Market, and the end of the row,
which recorded that the fire passed over that house, without
doing any injury to it, but burnt those on each side of it,

and then extendeditselfto the housesin the Market Place.
Thesehouseswere almostimmediatelyin a line with the
one which now demandsour attention,and as no part of
the present buildingabovethe " old chamberor cellar," is
of a date prior to the fire, it is perhaps not drawing too
much on conjectureto believe that the premisesof Mr.
Pynner occupiedthis very site.
And who was•Mr. Pynner ? Fortunately for us, the
invalublerecordsat the Will Officesupply us with some
gratifyingparticulars. Fromhiswillit appears,that th6ugh
he sustainedsuch great lossesas to be "readyto begbread"
for his family, he was not cast down, but resuming his
business,obtainedso large a share of the patronage of his
fellowtownsmen,that ho not only retrieved his fortunes,
but was again able to feed his poorer neighbours,and to
enjoyfor someyears,an easyretirementin " his messuage,
calledthe College"(nowthe boroughworkhouse); and at
his death in 1639,*to leaveconsiderablepossessionsto his
family,and gratefulremembrancesto many kind friends;
to direct sundry acts of piety and charityto be performed,t
and by his liberal gift to the Guildhall Feoffeesfor " the
commonprofit of the inhabitants of Bury," to obtain a
* He directedhis funeralsermonto be
preachedby "Mr. EdmundCallamy,"the
celebrated Nonconformist divine, then
the Lecturerat St. Mary'schurch,Bury.
•

t Amongotherthings" forthe buyeing
andprovideingofhomebookesandprimers
to be giuento poorechildrenof the p'ish
of St. Manes,in Bury."
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respected place on the goodly roll of benefactorsto the
town.* Referringto the fire,he says:—
" And whereasI bane bene, am, and ever shalbee,a feeleing member
and most sensibleaboveothers of the "greatlosseand calamity wch of late
yeres hapened to mee and many others by the miserable misfortune of
fire within the said towne of Bury, I doe hereby, for .a p'petual memoriall
and a caveat to bee foreverhereafter kept thereof,I doegine and bequeath
vnto such p'sons as shalbe newly electedas aforesaidffeoffeesof the towne
lands of Bury aforesaidfforty pounds of lawfull English money,for and
towards the charge of erectingeand makinge of a conduilt or cisterne to
receiuewater, to be brought vnto it ; and the same conduilt to be sett in
some convenientplace in the markett place in Bury aforesaid, for the
better supply of water, to be vsed when any casualty of fire shall happen
within the said towne, and other necessaryvses, as shalbe thought fitt and
convenient. And I will that twenty pounds of the said forty pounds
shalbe paid the said ffeoffeeswhen they shall really begin the said works ,
and thother twentie pounds of the said forty pounds to be paid vnto the
said tfeoffeeswhen the saidworke shalbe finishedand brought to perfeccon
(soe as the said worke be reallye taken in hand and finishedwithin seaven
yeres next after my deceaSe).'

But the " great losseand calamityof fire," to which he
so feelinglyalludes, and against the recurrence of which
to othershe sought to makesuchprecautions,was not the
only misfortunethat befellthis worthy chief burgess. He
was afterwardsa great suffererby the terrible visitation of
the plague,in 1637, of whichhis last will givesthis *truly
painfulpicture:—
,
"Item, whereas my late wives kinsman Francis Totter, of Bury St.
Edmund, baker, at the late heavy visitacondid take great paines aboutme
in the time of my trouble, in reguard I cold gett noe body to help me,
and that all my.bouseholdfledd from me and left me both comfortles(in
respect that at that time I bad my man dyed of the sickness) when my
selfe and my wife "were boeth lame ; in consideraconthereof I haue
inffeoffedthe said Francis Potter and his heires for ever in twoemessuages
or tenemts in Bury St. Edmund aforesaid, in thoccupacon of the said
Francis Potter and John Kinge, the said Francis Potter payeing vnto mee
the said Francis Pynner, or my assignes,dureing my naturall life the sume
of ten pounds p' annu' of lawfull moneyof England (as by the feoffm't
thereof made more at large it may and doth appeare). Item, whereas
Elizabeth Pell, the wife of Willm Pell thelder, and John Pell their Bonne,
did take lilra paines about me, as is before menconed, in the time of my
* The whole of this interestingwill,
may be seen in the volume of 'Bury

Wills," edited for the Camden Society
pp. 170-185.
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great callamity and heavie visitaconas is aboue specified,I doe giue and
bequeath vnto the said Willin Pell and John Pell, all and singler suche
sume and sumesof money as the said Wil1mand John doe owe vnto mee
either by bonds,bills, or any waies or means whatsoeu'. Item, in consideracon that John Newgate, of Bury St. Edmund, mister, diners and
sondry times hath comeand resorted to comfortand conferrwth me in the
time of my sorroweand heavines,I doe giue and bequeath vnto him the
said John Newgate the sume of ffourepounds of lawfull money of England, to be paid vnto him wthin one yere next after my decease. Item,
whereasRobt. Walker, of Bury aforesaid,stationer,was somewhathelpfull
vnto me at the said time of my visitacon,-I doe giue and bequeath vnto
the said Robt Walker the same of ffortie shillings of laufull money of
England, to be paid vnto him within one yere next after my decease.

Shouldthe circumstancesnowbroughtforwardbe deemed
sufficient,as I believe they are, to warrant the conjecture
that the ruined grocerystoreof Francis Pynner, stoodon
this spot; it will impart an additionalcharmto the annals
of this curiousold house,if we may look upon the turtle
shell with the Grocers'Arms paintedthereon,as a memento
of the renovated fortunes of one of the most pious and
worthy sonsof St. Edmund'sBury.
There is anotherincidentthat it becomesa dutyto notice.
In the circularconveningthis meeting it is said, on the
authority of the " Hand Book of Bury," that this house
ccwas for a time the residenceof Daniel Defoe,
the celebrated author of RobinsonCrusoe." I wish it werein my
power to confirm this assertion; but I cannot-do so.
It is true that this " true-born Englishman," retired to
Bury, in 1704, on his releasefrom Newgate prison,where
he had been confinedfor so long a time, for publishing his
" Shortestway with the Dissenters,"but all endeavoursto
ascertainthe exact placeof his abode proved fruitless,till
an old inhabitanttold me, that he had always understood
that this was the house.
Subsequentinquirieshoweverinducedme to questionthe
accuracyof thisinformation,andmyinformant,onbecoming
acquaintedwith the real history of the house, was constrained to admit that he had confoundedthe celebrated
collectorMacro with the still morecelebratedauthorDqfoe.
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Howevergratifyingit might be to believe that one of the
ablest and mostusefulwriters of our country,should find
even a temporary refuge, from the storms of political
persecution,in the kindnessof a strict churchman,it is due
to history to acknowledgethat there is no foundationfor
thinking that Defoe ever experiencedthe shelter of its
walls.
The houseprobablyowesall that is curiousin its present
featuresto Mr. ThomasMacro,the grocer,who becoming
possessed of all three tenements, of which it previouslyconsisted,either built the houseanew,or converted
it into one dwelling,and fitted it up accordingto the taste
of the time. The rooms are all uniformly panelled, and
someof the panelshave local views and classicalsubjects
painted thereon. In the shopthere is a view of the town,
taken from the Vine Fields, in which the house itself
(then newly finished),with the Market Cross, are conspicuousfeatures. As the " Court House," erected by
the first Lord Bristol, about 1730, is not shewn, the
view must have been taken beforethat time. The room
on the first floor, on the east side,has sometapestry not
worked but woven, of the style prevalent at the end
of the seventeenth and begiiming of the eighteenth
centuries, and corresponding with some put up by
Mr. Macro, in his house at Norton, and, still remaining.
Someof the subjectshave a referenceto the story of Hercules, who is figured on the panel over the fire-place,
but-the detailsare not very classicallytreated. Hercules
subduing the Cretan Bull, and Hercules killing the Sea
Monster,are easilyrecognized. Oppositeto whichis apparently Hesionebound,expectingthe comingof the monster;
andfourth, Hercules'sfirstintroductionto andbanquetwith
Omphale,or one of his numerouslady loves.
The roomoverthis has someremainsof the gilding and
colour, which adorned the frames of the panels. This
would appearto have been a receptionor state room(it is
calledthe ball room),and beforethe houses in the Butter
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Market were raised to their present height, must have
commandeda delightfulview over the town fields on the
east, formerlymuchmorewoodedthan at present. In the
panel over the fire-place,is a curiousrepresentationof the
interior of St. Mary's church,shewingthe rood screenand
the painted scriptures around it ; the lectern on which
Bishop Jewell's Works were accustomedto lie; the font
with its lofty canopy; and the north gallery, which was
newly,built in 1707, with the Alderman'schair at the east
end_ofit, where it was first directedto be placed in 1708.
This picture was probably painted in 1710, -Oen Mr.
Macrowas for the third time Aldermanof thérborough.
The top of the houseis finishedby a cupola,observatory,
or pleasantchamber,surmountedby a vane on which are
the letters and date
M.

8
T
1693,
for Thomasand SusanMacro,1693.
TYMMS.
SAMUEL
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